Abstract: The biogeography of cave fungi and factors that influence community composition are poorly known. The movement of animals into caves from the outside environment is thought to be one factor that affects cave mycota. Islands often have different faunal assemblages from the mainland, and this may affect the fungal diversity of island caves. In 2014 we swabbed walls in three natural solution caves on Anticosti Island, Quebec, to determine the composition of cave fungal assemblages present relative to well-studied nearby mainland sites. At least one of these caves, Grotteà la Patate in Anticosti National Park, appears to support overwintering bats. Culture-dependent methods were used to establish pure cultures, and fungi were identified by a combination of morphology and genetic sequencing. A total of 54 fungal taxa were identified, with a mean of 7.4 6 3.9 taxa per swab. The most common taxa isolated were Penicillium spp., Pseudogymnoascus pannorum sensu lato, P. roseus, Trichoderma sp., Cladosporium spp., Thysanophora spp., Mucor sp., and Trichosporon dulcitum. Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Pd), the causative agent of the fungal disease white-nose syndrome in bats, was not detected, and we conclude that Pd was not present in the three sampled caves as of summer 2014. Two of the caves did not appear to be suitable bat hibernacula based on microclimate, although diverse fungal assemblages were detected on the walls. Several other fungal taxa common to bat hibernacula on the mainland, in addition to Pd, were lacking from Anticosti Island caves. We suggest that fungal assemblages on Anticosti Island are influenced by the absence of non-volant cave-visiting mammals on the island, particularly porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum) and raccoons (Procyon lotor), both frequent cave associates elsewhere in Maritime Canada.
INTRODUCTION
Little is known about the biogeography of fungi in caves and those factors that influence the composition of the mycological community in such habitats. Fungi present in caves are generally introduced from the non-subterranean environment by water, air, and fauna; it has yet to be determined if endemic cave fungal species exist (Vanderwolf et al., 2013a) . Insects, mammals, and their associated dung are thought to influence the diversity of cave mycota by introducing spores from the surface environment and by providing a substrate for fungal growth within caves (Min, 1988; Dickson, 1975) . There is evidence that some fungal species, when present in caves, are associated with specific fauna. For instance, several fungal species are known to be associated with insects in caves, such as entomopathogenic fungi (Yoder et al., 2009) .
Anticosti Island, located in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Quebec, Canada, 35 to 74 km from the mainland, is populated by only five non-volant native mammals, although at least twelve other mammal species have been introduced, either successfully or unsuccessfully, since European settlement of the region (Cameron, 1958) . Acoustic surveys conducted in Anticosti National Park in August-September 2007 have confirmed the presence of native bats, including Myotis spp. (M. lucifugus or M. septentrionalis), Lasiurus cinereus, and L.
borealis (Plamondon 2009 ). Several caves on Anticosti Island have been reported as potential bat hibernacula, but winter access is difficult, and bats have been observed overwintering in only a single cave on the island, Grotteà la Patate (Julien Mainguy, Ministère des Ressources naturelles et de la Faune, per. comm. to DFM April 2010) . Nonetheless, an extensive karst topography suggests that other bat hibernacula may exist on the island. Non-volant mammals that are known to frequently enter caves on the adjacent mainland, including Erethizon dorsatum (porcupine), mustelids, and Procyon lotor (raccoon), are absent on Anticosti Island (Newsom, 1937; Cameron, 1958 ; Gaetan Laprise, Québec Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs per comm. to KJV and DFM). However, deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), known to enter mainland caves in the region, are present (Newsom, 1937; Cameron, 1958; Trevor-Deutsch, 1973; Darmon et al., 2013) . The arthropod diversity in caves on Anticosti Island is unknown.
The fungal assemblage in caves on the mainland in nearby New Brunswick has been relatively intensively studied (Vanderwolf et al., 2013b (Vanderwolf et al., , 2016a . Our objectives were to document the mycota in caves on Anticosti Island and compare these to previous studies in caves in New Brunswick and to assess factors that may influence the fungal assemblage in the caves, such as microclimate and the presence of mammals, running water, and arthropods.
METHODS

SITE DESCRIPTION
Anticosti Island is 7943 km 2 in area, with a bedrock of Silurian and Ordovician limestone. The island is separated from the mainlands of Quebec and New Brunswick by marine straits 35 to 74 km wide. Although the human population of Anticosti Island can double in the summer (Danièle Morin, Quebec Ministry of Natural Resources, per. comm. to KJV and DFM), the only permanent settlement is Port-Menier, on the western end of the island, which supports a year-round population of about 250 people. The mean temperature on the island 2010-2014 was 3.48 8C 6 1.1SD, with a minimum average of -10.3 6 4.0 8C in February to a maximum of 16.9 6 0.9 8C in July (Environment Canada, 2015).
We visited three natural limestone caves on Anticosti Island in July 2014 (Fig. 1) . We followed the protocol of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (2012) for minimizing the spread of Pseudogymnoascus destructans, the agent of the fungal disease white-nose syndrome in bats, during all visits to caves on Anticosti Island. Point measurements of cave temperature and relative humidity were taken in each cave using a Kestral 3000 Pocket Weather Meter (part# 0830FOR; Nielsen-Kellerman, Boothwyn, PA). Each cave was surveyed for the presence of bat carcasses, guano, and signs of invertebrates and other vertebrates.
Grotteà la Patate, located in Anticosti National Park (N49.65458, W62.95038), was visited July 7, 2014. This cave is the third largest in Quebec, with at least 625 m of passage and the largest underground room (Fig. 2) in the province (map in Roberge et al., 1985; Lauriol et al., 1987 imately 55 m from the entrance. Regular public tours of this cave are conducted by national park staff during the summer months, and the location is well publicized in the tourist literature. Approximately one thousand tourists visit the park during the summer, several hundred of whom visit the cave annually (Anticosti National Park staff, per. comm. to DFM and KJV).
Grotte de la Baie de la Tour (N49.50438, W62.49808) was visited July 9, 2014. The cave has approximately 270 m (Danièle Morin, Québec Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs, per. comm. to KJV and DFM) of narrow, high passage with an active stream and multiple small waterfalls along its length. Debris and foam (Fig. 3) high on the walls suggests the cave passage fills with water in spring and after heavy rains. The cave is well marked and close to a road, with a small viewing platform overlooking the entrance. Waterfalls spanning the entrance to the cave likely discourage most visitors.
Grotte du lac Maloin (N49.610428, W62.870018) was visited July 11, 2014. This cave has about 50 m of mostly low, narrow passage with an active stream featuring multiple small waterfalls and several flowstone features (Fig. 4) . The integrity of the entrance and speleothems indicates the cave is seldom visited. Detritus observed on the cave ceiling suggests the entire passage floods on occasion.
FUNGAL SAMPLING
Walls in the dark zone of the caves were swabbed with a sterile, dry cotton-tipped applicator. In Grotteà la Patate swabs were taken at the back of the offshoot some 70 m from the entrance (Roberge et al., 1985) , an area where roosting bats had been reported and where we observed bat guano on the walls and floor. In Grotte de la Baie de la Tour and Grotte du lac Maloin swabs were collected as far into the cave as was accessible; estimated at 50 to 100 m and about 30 m, respectively, from the entrances. Each applicator was rubbed multiple times over a different 10 by 10 cm area of the wall, with a new applicator used for each swab. After swabbing, the applicator was immediately streaked across the agar surface in a petri plate. Diluting streaks were completed in the cave within 1 h of the initial streak, after which plates were sealed in situ with Parafilm (Pechiney Plastic Packaging, Chicago, IL). Dextrose-peptone-yeast extract agar (DPYA) was used (Papavizas and Davey, 1959) , infused with the antibiotics chlortetracycline (30 mg/L) and streptomycin (30 mg/L). We have previously documented this as a superior medium for isolating P. destructans from the environment (Vanderwolf et al., 2016b) .
In the laboratory, samples were incubated, inverted, in the dark at 7 8C in a low-temperature incubator (Model 2015, VWR International, Mississauga, ON, Canada), to approximate the subterranean environment. Samples were monitored over four months until no new cultures had appeared for three weeks on a plate or the plate had become overgrown with hyphae. Once fungi began growing on the plates, each distinct colony was subcultured to a new plate. DPYA without oxgall and sodium propionate was used for maintaining pure cultures.
DNA EXTRACTION
Fungal plugs were collected using sterile techniques from the pure fungal cultures. Total genomic DNA was extracted using plant-DNA extraction protocol (Ivanova et al., 2008) with minor modifications. In brief, ethanol-fixed tissue was transferred in a tube rack and dried at 56 8C. Dried tissue was homogenized with a TissueLyser (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) using 3 mm tungsten carbide beads (Qiagen) and sterile sand at 30 Hz for 1 min. A volume of 100 lL of ILB buffer with Proteinase K (700 mM GuSCN, 30 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 30 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.5% Triton X-100, 5% Tween-20, and 2 mg/mL Proteinase K) and was added to each sample. Samples were incubated at 56 8C for 1 hour, and 200 lL of PBB1 buffer (Ivanova et al., 2008) was added to each sample followed by an incubation at 65 8C for 30 min. A volume of 150 lL of each lysate was transferred into a well in a 1 mL Acroprep 96-well plate with 1 lm glass fiber media (Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). The wash stages followed 
PCR AMPLIFICATION AND SEQUENCING
Fungal primers ITS-1F (Gardes & Bruns, 1993) and ITS 4 (White et al., 1990) were used for amplification of ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2 regions. All PCR reactions had a total volume of 12.5 lL and included: 6.25 lL of 10% trehalose, 2.00 lL of ultrapure water, 1.25 lL 103 PCR Platinum Taq buffer [500 mM KCl, 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4)], 0.625 lL MgCl2 (50 mM) (Invitrogen, Life Technologies), 0.125 lL of each primer (0.01 mM), 0.0625 lL of each dNTP (10 mM), 0.3 U of Platinum DNA Polymerase (5 U/lL) (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific), and 2.0 lL of DNA template. The thermocycle profile for ITS region consisted of 94 8C for 2 min, 40 cycles of 94 8C for 30 s, 50 8C for 30 s, and 72 8C for 1 min, with a final extension at 72 8C for 5 min. PCR products were visualized on a 2% agarose gel using an E-Gel96 Precast Agarose Electrophoresis System (Invitrogen). Bidirectional sequencing was done using the BigDye Terminator v.3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific) on an ABI 3730xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies) as described in Hajibabaei et al. (2005) . Bidirectional sequences were assembled in CodonCode 4.2.2 (CodonCode Corporation) and manually edited.
DATA ANALYSIS
Identifications were carried out by comparing the microand macromorphological characteristics of the microfungi to those traits appearing in the taxonomic literature and compendia (Domsch et al., 2007; Seifert et al., 2011 ) and using molecular techniques described above. Desiccant-dried cultures are preserved in the New Brunswick Museum (NBM# F-05200À05245, 05283-05290). All collection data and specimen images for fungi identified by molecular techniques were uploaded to BOLD project Barcoding Bat-Associated Cave Fungi. Sequences were compared against the reference sequence records available in Barcode of Life Data Systems and the National Center for Biotechnology Information's megablast, excluding uncultured/environmental sample sequences. Nucleotide BLAST search results were visualized using MEGAN (v. 5.10.3). Additionally, the Mothur algorithm was utilized to assign posterior probability of sequence match to a local database of ITS sequences downloaded from Genbank (NCBI). Cumulative results were visualized using Tableau 7.0.
RESULTS
ENVIRONMENTAL
Grotteà la Patate had the coolest dark-zone temperatures compared to the other two caves (Table 1) . Dark zone temperatures in Grotteà la Patate are similar to those recorded in bat hibernacula on the nearby mainland (Vanderwolf et al., 2012) . Although bat guano was present, signs of dead bats or bat bones were not observed in Grotteà la Patate. No signs of occupancy by bats were observed in the other two caves. Signs of other mammals were not observed in the caves. The high summer temperatures recorded in the dark zones of Grotte de la Baie de la Tour and Grotte du lac Maloin in July, combined with short passage lengths, suggest that winter dark-zone temperatures are unstable and that the microclimate in these caves is unsuitable for hibernating bats.
Few arthropods were observed in Grotteà la Patate, and invertebrates were not detected in Grotte de la Baie de la Tour. Various dipterans were observed throughout Grotte du lac Maloin, and the cave-associated spider Meta ovalis was present at the entrance.
FUNGI
Fungi were isolated from all 22 swabs taken in the three caves, producing 183 isolates with a mean of 7.4 6 3.9 fungal taxa per swab ( 
DISCUSSION
We isolated the lowest diversity of fungi in Grotteà la Patate, although sample size was largest for this cave compared to the other two caves sampled. Sampling was conducted deeper within the cave at Grotteà la Patate than at the other two sites, and this may explain the comparatively low fungal diversity. Other studies have found that fungal diversity decreases with increasing distance from cave entrances (Kuzmina et al., 2012; Mulec et al., 2012) . Most of the fungal taxa documented during this study have previously been found in caves in other regions (Vanderwolf et al., 2013a) . Several fungal genera isolated during this study, such as Cladosporium, Penicillium, and Mucor, are ubiquitous in non-cave environments (Domsch et al., 2007) . Sugita et al. (2005) found that Trichosporon spp. were commonly isolated from bat guano in caves in Japan, and we cultured Trichosporon dulcitum exclusively from Grotteà la Patate, the only cave on the island where bat guano was observed. Entomopathogenic genera, such as Isaria, Beauveria, and Tolypocladium (Domsch et al., 2007) , were exclusively isolated from Grotte du lac Maloin, where arthropods were more abundant than the other two caves. Fungal genera commonly associated with plants or plant litter, such as Umbelopsis, Catenulifera, Phoma, Cadophora, Fusarium, Truncatella, Phialophora, Verticillium, Didymella, Neonectria, Plectosphaerella cucumerina, Volutella, and Chalara Mean number of fungal taxa per swab 6 SD; Grotte de la Baie de la Tour ¼ 9 6 4.8; Grotte du lac Maloin ¼ 9 6 5.3; Grotteà la Patate ¼ 6.0 6 2.2. Range in number of fungal taxa per swab; Grotte de la Baie de la Tour ¼ 2 À 14; Grotte du lac Maloin ¼ 2 À 17; Grotteà la Patate ¼ 2 À 9.
2010; Arzanlou et al., 2012) , were more common in Grotte du lac Maloin and Grotte de la Baie de la Tour. We suggest this is because Grotte du lac Maloin and Grotte de la Baie de la Tour are shorter than Grotteà la Patate and more prone to outside influences. Additionally, stream foam is known to concentrate fungal conidia (Bärlocher and Marvanová 2010) and was present high on the walls in Grotte de la Baie de la Tour. Conifers are the dominant forest cover on Anticosti Island, and several of the fungal genera isolated are frequently associated with conifer litter, such as Scleroconidioma, Thysanophora, Cistella, Cosmospora, and Neonectria (Iwamoto et al., 2005; Koukol, 2009; Grafenhan et al., 2011; Koukol et al., 2012) . Some of the isolated fungi are coprophilous, such as Aphanoascus canadensis, Gymnoascus reesii, and Doratomyces stemonitis (Currah, 1985; Domsch et al., 2007) . Previous reports of bats in Grotteà la Patate, our own observations of bat guano in this cave, and microclimate data for Grotteà la Patate relative to elsewhere in the region (Vanderwolf et al., 2012) together suggest this cave is, or was, an active bat hibernaculum and capable of supporting a fungal assemblage that includes Pseudogymnoascus destructans. Since we have previously cultured P. destructans from walls in caves on the mainland, even where bats have apparently been extirpated (Vanderwolf et al., 2016b) , we conclude that P. destructans was not present in the three island caves as of summer 2014. P. destructans is thought to be primarily transmitted by bats and has rapidly spread throughout northeastern North America from its epicenter in New York (Turner et al., 2011) . Although McLeod et al. (2015) suggested that bat hibernacula on islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada, might have the potential to provide an eastern North American refuge from P. destructans, they found that marine straits were only a partial barrier to bat movement. As of the 2015-2016 hibernation period, P. destructans had not been documented on Newfoundland, but it has been present since 2013 on Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton Island, other large Gulf of St. Lawrence islands (Heffernan, 2016) . Oceanic straits may present a partial barrier for the movement of mainland bats to Anticosti Island, and this may slow the transmission of P. destructans and provide a temporary refuge for bats hibernating on the island. Although we did not detect P. destructans in caves on Anticosti Island, the closely related P. pannorum and P. roseus were relatively common. Pseudogymnoascus pannorum is common in caves worldwide (Vanderwolf et al., 2013a) , and P. roseus is generally associated with soil and wood, particularly in conifer forests (Currah, 1985; Sigler et al., 2000) .
Of those fungal genera isolated from cave walls on Anticosti Island, eighteen are identical to those cultured from cave walls in New Brunswick bat hibernacula (unpublished data). Most of the fungal taxa isolated from Anticosti cave walls that we have not isolated previously from cave walls in New Brunswick have been cultured from bats in New Brunswick caves (Vanderwolf et al., 2013b (Vanderwolf et al., , 2016a ). While we found Thysanophora sp. more abundant on cave walls on Anticosti Island relative to those in New Brunswick, several fungal taxa abundant on walls and bats in New Brunswick caves were absent from caves on Anticosti Island. These include taxa such as Leuconeurospora polypaeciloides, L. capsici, Phaeotrichum hystricinum, Humicola cf. UAMH 11595, Microascus spp., Preussia sp., Trichosporiella sp., and Arthroderma silverae. In New Brunswick L. polypaeciloides, L. capsici, P. hystricinum, Humicola cf., and Microascus spp are more abundant in caves in which mammal dung is present (Vanderwolf et al., 2013b) , while Preussia sp., A. silverae, and P. hystricinum are associated with mammal dung in surface environments (Cain, 1956; Domsch et al., 2007; Currah et al., 1996) . In addition to overwintering bats (M. lucifugus, M. septentrionalis, Perimyotis subflavus), caves in the Maritimes are frequented, rarely to habitually, by a variety of mammals, including Peromyscus maniculatus, Rattus norvegicus (Norway rat), Castor canadensis (beaver), Mustela sp. (weasel spp.), and especially Erethizon dorsatum and Procyon lotor (McAlpine, 1977; McAlpine et al., 2011; Vanderwolf et al., 2012 Vanderwolf et al., , 2013b ). It appears that the lack of these latter two particular mammal species on Anticosti Island, frequent cave associates elsewhere in Maritime Canada (Calder and Bleakney, 1965; McAlpine, 1979; Moseley, 2007) , may influence fungal assemblages present in Anticosti solution caves.
